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872. Land-tax.-The regulations relative to income-tax 
In every respect to land-tax also, and are to be followed. 
Rule 869.) 

apply 
(See 

873. Machinery Depaftment: Inspection - of - machine'l'Y .Fees.
The Machinery Department will prepare demand notices to ma
chinery and boiler owners for payment of the necessary fees. The 
demand will be prepared in duplicate, the original copy being 
posted to the owner and the duplicate to the Postmaster who is 
to collect the fee. The Postmaster's copy (duplicate) should be 
placed in numerical sequence (official number) on a file, and when. 
the original copy is presented and payment tendered the duplicate 
should be withdrawn from the file and carefully examined to see 
that the particulars of each agree. 

The form shows the amount of fee to be collected if tendered 
before a given date, and the amount to be collected if tendered 
subsequent to that da,te. This should be closely watched. If in 
order, both forms should be date-stamped and receipted, the original 
returned to the presenter, and the duplicate retained for accounting 
purposes and for attaching to the statement of machinery receipts 
(form Acct. 112), which should show whether the fee is for a boiler 
or for machinery, and also the official and certificate numbers. On 
receipt of advice from the Controller of Accounts that the fee has 
been paid, the Machinery Department will post the necessary certi
ficate direct to the machinery or boiler owner, 

874. Maori Land Boa'l'ds.-Payments on behalf of .Maori Land 
Boards may be made through the medium of the Post Offiee in a 
manner similar to the present system of Treasury vouchers. The 
vouchers will be sent to the lespective paying offices by the 
Registrar of each Board, with the usual Iequest to pay enfaeed 
thereon and signed by the Registrar. There is no restriction or 
limit as to amount, and payments are to be claimed for as remit
tances by sub-offices to their respective chief offices and by chief 
offices to Head Office as "Miscellaneous payments." Care must 
be taken to see that the vouchers are properly certified a 
responsible offieer of a Maori Land Board and otherwise completed 
before payment is made, and also that the order to pay is en:taced 
upon the voucher. The attention of paying officers is directed 
to the provisions of section 210 of the Native Land Aet, 1909, 
which says that payment to an a,gent of a Native beneficiary is 
not in accordance with that Act. Payments authorized Maori 
Land Boards must therefore be made to the Native named in 
the voucher personally and t.o no other person, even if an authority 
from the payee is In order to against forgery, 
payment of Maori Land Board vouchers not be made unless 
the identity of the payee is established to the satisfaction of the 

officer. 
In cases in which more than one chtimant is included on the 

same abstract. for disbursem.ents on 1)ehalf of the Maori Land 
Boards, may be nl:;;,de to cla.imants as 
Although desirable, is not. necessgry for aU cIgimallts to f),ttend 
on the same The a.mounts for "'Thich receipts allpear 
on the voucher may be t,reat,ed &8 cash until all 0laimants have 
been but in no case is the voueher to be held for a 
period than one month from t.he dgte of 
office. If aot the close of one month there are entries still llW~l"LUl\jU, 
they are to. be ruled out of the and the tot.al 
amended and the 1tccouncrs in the marmer. 
Ohief Postmasters must Df; ,l(lvised 

Controller or AC(;~)lmts~ 
875. il'icf1'ine 

fmb-offiees of the deletions 
in turn. must. advise the 

.F"(l,·-·~Fee6 on account of the 
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